Reaction of tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase from beef pancreas with periodate-oxidized ATP.
Tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase from beef pancreas reacts with periodate-oxidized ATP according to biphasic kinetics. A rapid phase involves two groups of the protein, presumably lysine side-chains. The slow phase corresponds to the reaction of a larger number of groups. The time-course of the partial losses of the ATP-PPi isotopic exchange and of the aminoacylation activities of the enzyme follow the labelling of the two fast-reacting groups. However, the ability of the enzyme to form a bis(tryptophanyladenylate)-enzyme complex is not lost after reaction of these two groups with the reagent. The affinity for ATP is also unaffected by this initial labelling of the protein, as seen from the Km values of this substrate in the ATP-PPi isotopic exchange reaction. These data suggest that, in this fast initial reaction, oxidized ATP reacts neither with specific ATP-binding groups of the enzyme nor with any major catalytic residue of the tryptophan-activation site. In contrast with this first step, the further slow labelling of lysine residues leads to a disappearance of the aminoacylation ability of the enzyme, while it does not further affect the ATP-PPi exchange activity. The behaviour of beef tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase during derivatization with oxidized ATP is therefore at variance with that which has been described for the homologous E. coli enzyme.